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V raws t6 give hsh .'Opinion
Kv ' or recorder's oocktK-. »',*"

A avfortor or this paper called on

A. p. attorney tori;
Singleton Wallace, the yonng man,

K. "<rho eMMntMMedfyifrterday to alxty
Kvv Aura to Ja)lYof hKVlhj: a Vicious doer.
m-. \ whleh had eaepped at« a boy , Mr.
I Marl iaaii waa asked to express his
F' opinion ofthe I^eorder's Courts, as

\ now waututefl, ahd fh reply made
ffc' tie following statement.

"I Mew no. purpose to engage in
'a coitioiefJoealMS 'It. becomes

m notoHWOili dMposttfoti to Indulge
fth u*jWf'd*itic!siii of any Court, reoontfiltothat a- proper respect -for
all >Ctoto«a-Js esssatial to the admin*
s(iajji#Btttf, but It Is rnjr dellborfor

what J^may'V worth. that tb'e
Reodrttdr^a Oourt. as now constituted,

/ id a Ml* M tb the rights and emn

to Oto BboAlai of the people qf thisPdMHWri ui in order th.tvhl.
staMtoM may mil in itaimflirt i.
1 hasten to «*»*tktt-to? protests
directed again*the u*KOm or proKftceedwre wM^AlUttis^eBer than

% agnlwat the individual Recorder, who,
betas homan and not infallible, la

ft- * ncrevtbeleaa bound to toe Influenced
by ths system of which he la la part

jrafe V tile IreMore. "Without spoclfiog instancesof tboMtWWt^efundemeatalobjections which ought tol
- condemtf'thb^ystem and proceedure

roH.c*dOT hj*Wbfn 'jkrftr over the trw
" ilom rttliena ot a community JttaVn *aat other official, and more

/
to* be permitted to exercise. It la
tme ?WKemn to
death nor sealtoAae to the State's
Prtooa; hhthh feed send h man tb the

Y Oonnty Jall^c.to Roads
.a case or1 "tiofceoii's Choice.** It
may he urged, aside from any questIon.of lie abase.-fhetttrtfc ptrtrbflffiast
at >t<mee, be' exercised by somebody,
and so

limited to serlotii offences sad then
only permitted^hUsatUaoOtercise has
been properly safe guarded., Foundv'j etl upon suob oWiMttffoftf kVd oxperlj*ence as I hare had, It la my belief

.
' tbal.jio.maa-should baas pass.

ofl*hfffftenerng ancuper to Jail or tothatrq*da^i ertfhfjupoh*j Cf pic.-i of
guilty' .or conrictlbn by an irapar"SUsSfWAlS4*rtprrfleO* «'trtai

...
raHg^/ivKq^-SapwfW Cob'rt Judge,

1 " anwjjrao r.mi jo<u», hra »dt

su^h power to condemn without trial
/ D> jnry «nu-jwt we #ivu u w* u. rmcordfftfvr»o 4e refepohtft)* to n«,».

» . hut JUpMelf and Me own ooneeienoe.
I repeat It that tt la mora power than

A ont>lfthtreuctit to have over the llh
rrtf aaotbor.

1. Not only do we permit the Re
W ^ eeeee wltHoutj^jnryv

W thenarwRhdot bUa Or favor. No
1 mefJhohd iHlTit'the tall of Aden bu

^ tane^OOt'ho todkAed, whether-ta he

; iffWlWi ^ow/W^rtNW'Utt

I the*l«iiMnliIry hodJ
m *.hfkh Hndior DresAnt tho indletmeet1 iitfini >33|WUiiuerTF dot own

iriurt ;iTiii.it, h.
ijK
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to preconceived opinion giVe-the dor
endant the benefit of the doubt and
presume hit evidence from the out
»t. It 1$ straining human nnture to

upect and human credulity to believe-any such thing possible
It may be aald that magistrate*

ssue'warrants and try caaes without
:he intervention of a jury. 80 they
lo in petty misdemeanors, but even

hen the defendant haa the right to
lemand removal to some other magstrate.If he fear* the one who . is-
iues* the warrant ia biased, and also
.0 ask for a jury, but with the Recorderthere is no removal and no
lury. He 1* too exclusive.

8 Having vented the Recorder
with all the powers and functions of
Brand Jury, Solicitor, Trial Judge
and Judge, we next say to him in
sffect "now you will not 64 paid for
four manifold services unless you
proceed to. oonvldt." which, to-* my
mind, la one of the moat Intolerable
features of the Recorder's Court. I
prould not willingly submit any case
to any man whose compensation
was dependent upon bis verdict, or
lodgment, thereby making.him interestedinstead of disinterested In
be result. We pay solicitors fees
lortbetar convictions Instead of salirlesupon tho theory that If the compensationis uncertain K Will make
them afll the snore vigorous in prosBciition,because that is the Solicitor'sduty, but- the Judge and Jury
who have the power to convict and
punish are paid the' same amount
whether they convict or- acquit, and
bave no financial interest at atake,
thereby Insuring the defendant a
lair trial which Is the object above
all bthers tu be attained. On the
>tks^ hand, the Recorder is prosecutoror Inquisitor in bis own Court
snd-ts given the power of conviction
which no Solictor has, who prosecutesfor a contingent fee; or to put
DAL TWO icicLMAN A.i

Uu'lhi UwU.
"conrlct this man and you will be
paid * fee. while U yqq do not conyici'jron will be paid nothing, hut
at the saine time you must not allow
tnttolfefltiiBce' ytffa." Would It iht

jA: <*ir to to*'^scortar;
Uj say: "you tin. be pal4 aoUing note*»*Q® aotoit (his defendant?" 1
Biibmlt rt would be fairer both to the
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The Washington ^ensvdlent and
Protect!jv Order of Elka will install
their oflfeeTs tor the enspipg year, at
their hall tomorrow evening.-.-i>a*l
Bxalted Rulor J. F. Taylo* w,Jll be in
charge of the solemn end Impressive
cprqmonies. On next \ "pysdiy
ejvgnlng. April 9. the lodge will give
a smoker. Dr. John Ck Rodman will

BA8KI1AI.I. Nar5£?'$5
» -at s.

the season of 1903 no less
than fojty-flve men have managed
clubh In the American and National
League*. Some of these have

the circuit, and have occasionallytransferred-their operations to
the otheT leapie. >

President Ward of the Boston Nationalswill perhapa take his Braves
to Bermuda fad Iil8 training, -j

-v

According to reports from WkehiriKtontraining camp Pitcher* Torn
Hughes' llijured harid Is as good as

aver,
Manager Hank O'Day. of Us Cincinnatiteam, ban decided to cut out

Sunday exhibition gamee for the
Reds while 4ft.the Kant this season.
'

Steifeldt or 8mlth will play tWrd
base tor thei St. Lftftia Cardinals in

szsti&s&Xisr
Huutr MeGrww, of the Gianta,

etuc l»U!

to mile ws lm-sinng omnl on tne

Th4 girls of Los Angeles are wllr
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A. O. BIIm of Washington has d<
franchise tax which has interested law
of $2,000,000 worth of real estate by
are to hold th® property for thirty ye
receive the' not profits from rents and

PROF. HURRY HOWELL
WASHINGTON VISITOR

Professor Harry Howell* of Goldsboro,formerly superintendent of the
Washington Pnbllc Schools, Is In the
city shaking hands with "Ala many
friends and admirers. For over ten
years he was the moVluK kplrlt of
the pubiie schools of Washington and

ington. He expects to feave the city
tomorrow.
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Sweet little Mary Cattaerifco Forbesthe 4-year old daugihcr of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Forbes who resides at
No. 110 Ea» Third Street, entertained*her many friends and playmates
yesterday ItX-exnyoh from three to
five o'cloclT the occasion being her
fourth naubk^iay. Misa Catherine
was the pfraoniH^aiion of sweetness

andentertained her guests moat
charmingly. All hinds of"games and
amusement were indulged in after
which refreshments were served.
Tho following were present, all of
x+hotn'wished for their hostess many
happy and Joyous returns.
Thomas Lewis. Beulah Willis
Fdrbes, Bradford Forbes, Hubert
Stella Mayo, Jesse Mayo, Ellen
PorbM. Lee Forbee. Olivia Mayd.
Louis, Thomas Lewis, Beulah Willis",
Alton Willis.. Lawrence "Womble,
Zblph M. Potts, Jr., Bessie Potts and,
Mary Thomas Stewart.

preliminary services.

There will be preliminary servi-,
ces held In the First Presbyterian
Church tomorrow evening to the celebrationof the Holy Communion
next Sunday morning.

CARLOAD OF IKJCGIKP
~r IF S |<* 7 10 *

The ashlngton Horse Exchange
has Just received a car load of Flan-
nagan buggies.

...;T 8KVBN INMATKH

J*?<vd3x£~,.'
;Tbere are now mevea Inmatea la

the County 1*11 awaiting trial it the
¥a* - tana eg, -Ifwttoit SnpetlofCourt. Judge Webb or Shelby will

r^'itrain rtfoz-z
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'vised a way to avoid payment of tb<
yen all over the countijr. He dispose*
transferring It to three trustees whc

art, during which time Mr. Bliss Is tc
sales.

BASE BALL CM
THIS AFTERNOON

.4As the Dally News goes to press
the Washington and New Berne Base
ball clubs are trying conclusions in
a spirited game of ball at tfce Flem-
lug Park on West Third Street The
Now Berne team arrived lere this
afternoon on the Norfblk Southern.
:Hw W« Iw^-dnb'ti. Tlif otwf
|UMi«ru won by the home boys In
|New Berne. Quite a number are wlt,neningthe conUtt.
i'lUttr r iah>.i

UMB-MTE SHOE
' RACBINE INSTALLED

,x.V. .(* ! WlA'V
jiMij ? 6: two "«. i M'GII

... Mi* L. N. Williams the shoemaker
whoae shop Is located at 118 Market
Street, has just installed a shoe madhthowhleh is a novel and up-to-date
Apiece of'mechanism. It is calTajl the
'Oood Yea.t° !Welt Shoe Repairing
System." The Tnathlne which Is op|erated"by arf felcctrlc motor, Mr. "W1Illadlacan solo shoes within ten mlnutW'fthdthe work is r-.eater than
thfttdcrae,lb£ iratid. It only takes a

very short time to have any kind of
Bhoe Wert** ddne. ft la the Vepr latestW this kind Of work. Mr. WilUamsla a huatter'and is determined
to be ifp wlth' iho times.

' y-

ORAlf* CfcKAli FIELD.

Lt. (JorOnfir Newland WltlidravtaFroin 6dbernutori.il Raco
?©« i *.'

RfiffefgWf Jb,, Aprils With
iho' 4h'fiVu^V*<»fnVnt last night of the
withdrawal "tft" Lieutenant Governor!
W. (\ Nbv.iaad, from the g ibornato-1
rial ra*e, the n'omination of Locke
Craig,AaUdTilie'.'lis the Democrat-ie b4tttlltfafc#yfor governor seems. un-i

vlTof' Jso'me while those1
whw hhve'Pitched the political ait-1
uatloti were 'aware that, an o^r>wheltrilng majority ofc'the Democrats
-werd-fn favor of Mr. Craig for C.ov,enter. F&ar years ago Mr. Craig
made a splendid rioe against Oover1~ l',».
wiTi tow uuBirvaDan Kitcnin, nut
araa defeated after one of the fiercest
conventions over 'held in the State.
01ao».tthftt timely has been pretty
well understood that Mr. Oraif
would be the nominee this time and
tfe+::«ttMx*x*L.M ur. K.wM*
sinana no oonoxMaat.

,0 Mr N..1U.1 -M
tfctt hi. "Kat would be In the riat"
Mmr ,enr» IWta now. but in the lo.
tetaewV o»Kr unit* the nomtnglta
HUqIA go to tlk^eiMellle'mntlt

PUSCHAMH BOMB

fiW Wn^lngtoo Pttw.H bli1 ttorMgaeedthe reeldence on Weet Third
Itaroet'owowt-brtKr. »-* 9-»n lad
Mtiui^d 1tr MV, a*g»lk Mile.. W
SfchtetM expect* to' oencr hip nor

MS.
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WILL REAR A NATIONAL'GIFT OK S
FRIENDSHIP FROM THE.
FRENCH REPUBLIC TO
AMERICAN REPUBLIC

A BRONZE BUST \ ,

OF LA FRANCE t
.r. .ft

*"
d

WILL BE PLACED AT THE BASE c,OF MONUMENT DEDICATED
I> .IVME TO SAM'I. DE

CHAMPLALN * 18
_1 b

a
Washington. D. C., April 4..Of- r

flelhl circles in the national capital si
are looking. forward with great in- ®

terest to tE£Tmpendlng viBlt to this
o

country of a delegation of distin- E
guiHhed Frenchmen who will be the c|
bearers of a national gift of friend- w
ship from the French Republic to R
the United States, consisting of Au- e,
guste Rodin's bust of "La France." tJ
This magnificent bronze bust will be b
presented to the United States as a
token of France's friendship and is p
to be placed at the base of the monu- S)
ment which will be dedicated in f{
June to Samuel 'de Champlaln. E
French narigator and explorer, the tl
tercentenary of whose discovery of 0|Lake Champlaln was celebrated In
1909.
The delegation Will be headed by T

M. Oabrlel Hanotaux. former For- I.
sign Minlester of France and mem- V
ber of the French Academy, and will

"

visit New York, Washington, Philadelphia,Boston, Lake Champlaln,
Monter&l. Quebec and Niagra Falls,
delivering addresses voicing the
gratitude of France for the numerousmanifestations of friendship by n
the United StateB. The delegation
will sail for New York on the new
sees hip n mnm u> the FiiiMi Hue. *

which will start on Its maiden voyageApril 20.
? What makes this official visit of ci

especial interest is that fact that the d
delegation is headed by M. Hanotaux v.

who is considered one of the most o

brilliant statesmen of France and be- c

lieved to be destined to become Prea- L
(dent of tbe Republic at some time ji
In the near future. M. Hanotaux d
was born at Beaurevoir, a villlage ii
near at. Quentin. France, on Nov- 5
ember 19, 1853. His grandfather
wan a peasant and his father was a &

notary and small land owner. After jo
Gabriel and completed his studies at1 to
the Lyceum of St. Quentin. he went'o
to Paris to study law and entered! C
the School of Charters. He showed!
intense interest in the study of his-: 1'
tory and won distinction by a ttefiis F
ho wrote dealing with the timebf C
Richelieu.

Henri Martin, the historian, who v

,yias a cousin of Gnbrfel Hauotaux's t
father., took tho young man to Gam- [l
,betta who was then at the height of j Ihis power. Gam bet t a obtained for [4
him an appointment in the archives a

and also encouraged him to write on ci
various, subjects of a historical and!c
political character for La Republic, uc J*
FranclBs, the paper which Gambettan
had founded and which he still con-j*trolled. Ilanotaux soon became:!
chief in the department of the arch- t
Ives and also was appointed profes-jl
sorct. the Kcolo des Hautes Etudes. 13

"When Gambetta became premier, l
he made .Hanotauv sub-chief in his '

cabinet. In 1889 Ilanotaux w as ap- *

pointed councilor to the embassy o? 't
France at Constantinople under Mar- t

quia de Noailles. In the following '

year he was made sub-director of 1
jjTerl>ro(tectorates. and in 1892 he !

was- placed in chargb of the office of
Cannsular and Commercial affaires. I
From that position he was elevated 1
to the position of minister of foreign '

affairs, which be held through a
number of hdmisistratlonB.i

fl
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Tba wxt 4^l«*,.,p.*i.« of lb. Jpbj.tcUns for Baafern Carolina will
bo bald in Uw.lm of Williamson
on Anrll 10_
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purchased by Mr. Hackbey. D«cid-mssffA^t',
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WD FRIDAY
DAY OF CROSS
OBSERVED

EKVICKH AT ST. PETKK'h
CHIIUH TOMOHKOW AT 11

O'CLOCK. PUBLIC
SCHOOLS TO GIVE

HOLIDAY

Tomorrow is Good Friday. The
ay of the ''roas. "Good" because
accomplished the salvation of men

I Is the saddaaL -ami most tolwuu
ay of the ehurcli year. The great
untral truth of Christianity that
hrist died for the sins of the world
brought before the minds of men

y every meace possible on this day
nd meditating on His patient suffer-
lg all are taught to mourn for the
bb which thus crucified the Holy
ne.
Good Friday will be appropriately

bBerved in the city. At St. Peter's
plscopal Church tomorrow at 11 o'lockthere will be morning prayer
1th sermon delivered by the rector
ev. Nathaniel Harding. This
vening at 8 o'clock in this church
le Holy Communion will be oelerated.
As previously announced in the

ally News the Washington Public
choolB will give holiday. Hereto>rethe school has been giving
aster Monday instead but this year
le trustee^ cf the school decided to
aserve Good Friday.

mm ms
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EW JERSEY HAS TWO OTHEllt
STANDARDS CAPTURED

mmuio mm war vTwo

other North Carolina flags,
aptured by New Jersey regim«its
uring the^war between the sections,

wners, according Jo a letter reelved today by Adjutant General
einater from W. F. Sadler, Jr., AdutantGeneral of New Jersey- The
escription of the flags is best given
a the letter which follows:
!y Dear General:
The New Jersey legislature has

uthorized the return to their orlglalowners of all the Confederate
attle flags that fell Into the hands
f New Jersey regiments during the
:ivil War.
In our collection is one that beongedto the Second North Carolina

tcgiment, and taken in the battle at
'hancellorsvifle. May 2. ,1863.
There Is another flag here that

re think may possibly ha\e belonged
0 a North Carolina organization,
'bis flag is one of the "Stars and
lars" type. It win, originally 7 feet
Inches long by 4 feet 3 inches wide.

Lnd was made from a lady's shawl oi

Iress. The stars or thp blue field
» the obverse side are cut out
rhite silk and sewed on. On tht
vhite bar on this side are the wordt
'Surry Marksmen" embroidered it
"cRow silk. In the center of the
duo field on the reverse side 's i

arm single star embroidered wit!
'cllow silk. Above the star, on:

troldercd with the same material
tre the words "Car In th«
^icld." The flag is torn so that thr>r,.
ire but three letters of the firs]
vord remaining. We think that 1
nay have been "Carolines in th<
iteW." Below the star are th<
t-ords "TraitorB Beware "

It 1b probably that the Surrj
Marksmen lost their local identitj
>y being mustered into some regl
nent.
Will you kindly have your record!

tearched and inform me If there wai
inch an organization from youi
itate? If this flag belonged to Nortl
Carolina, It will afford me grea
jleasnre to make arangementa for Iti
wturn to ita proper place througl
ron, along with the flag of the 8eo
>nd North Carolina.

MIHH HAKVKY KNTKRTAI^H

Kin BMlla Hum entertained a
he home of ]fr. J. Havens on. Tnea
lay evening last at dinner In honoi

C. H. roller an.
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NORTH CAROLINA WH ILTV SONS
OK AMERICAN REVOLUTION
TO PLACE MARKER Tl)
CRAVE OF JOSEJ'H

(1UILVORI) .

DR. J. C. RODMAN 1
WILL BE 0RAT9R

"

THE K.XKKCTHKS TO TAKfc PEACE
AT MCOONNKl.l. STATION
THREE MIKES EROM

CITY f

On April 12th. 1912. at 11 o'clock &
A. M.. the North Carolina Society of V
the Sons of the American Revolution Jr
will place a marker to the grave of <(
Joseph Guilford, a Minute-man "

the Revolution. His grave is three* '

miles from a station on the Washingtonand Vandemere Railroad,
called McConnell.

An address will be delivered by
Dr. John C. Rodman. Presldeut of
the North Carolina Society of Sons
of the American Revolution. The
descendants of Joseph Guilford are

especially invited to attend a« well
as the general public

MRS LEACH HOSTESS

Mrs. George T. Leach entertained
Main Street In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
last evening at her residence on West
C. H. Fuller and Mr. and Mrs. JatneH A JBlake The other guests present
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cowell, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Dumay. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Cox. Miss Ellen Parker. MissAnnieCox and Miss Jennie Cox.

MANY KNTKKUM FOR ".J
BOHTO* MAJIATUON cfl

i - *1
Special to the Dally New#.

Boston, Mass.. Aril 4..Enterics
are pouring in daily at tbe Boatou
Athletic Association for the sixteenthannual American Marathon run.

which is to he decided over tbe Ashland-Bostoncourse on April li>. A
record-breaking number of enter***
Is looked for this* year, owing to the
fact that the race will be the official
tryout in the East for the Olympic
Marathon team. The enteries wilt
close one week from today.

LADIES AID SOCIETY
OF III. E. CHURCH

'' The Ladles Aid Society of tUa

First Methodist Church of WashingIton me( wltti Mrs. J. W. Daily ou

Last Second Street. Monday after'noon at four o'clock. A goodly num:ber'were present. The mooting was

opened by the President Mrs W. K.
Byrd, she having just been elected % '7j
such. Mrs. J. T. Lewis being 'oread
to resign on account of ill health iu
the family. The society was very

* loath to give Mrs. Lewis up as prtw'ident, as shi* has be- n ver> faithful
and efficient in this wcri:. s-vural J

1 pinna and ideas were -discussed foi
» th" financial "betterment of the
church in general. Mrs. Mattic Cor.Ion read a very interesting sketch

* of John W. Wesley's great deeds of
i gift to the causa of Chrl9t which
was greatly onjoyed. This plan of

t reading by some of the members j
! each lai'i'tinK was artonted The
President suggested that instead of '.'jj
ihe roll call of scripture verses being
taken at random from the^Biblc
that she introduce a subject each
week for the following meeting and
that each verse repeated would be
touching on this subject. This wan

» adopted. The first fruit of the Spiritrwhich is "Love" will be Monday's
i topic. These ladies aro doing a
t noble work for Christ, in fact, are
i the real backbone of the church.
» After the business was all arranged
the society wss treated to dainty re- yjrfl
freshments by the hostess, and they
adjourned voting It a very pleasant
and profitable meeting. The next
place of meeting will be with jMbk \ ^t 1. W. Dudley on West Second St.

r I RAPED PROORR88

ft Raphi progress is being made In

V log aMhe eoreef of Market and 98*-. |r~" y

n
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